Some hip fractures and the falls that precede them are probably preventable. Strategies to detect and treat osteoporosis, especially in high-risk women, can reduce the rate of subsequent hip fracture. Weight-bearing exercise, estrogen, calcium, and other agents are effective. 4 Comprehensive evaluation of elderly patients complaining of dizziness or falls can prevent injuries, including hip fracture. 5 Among the most effective interventions to reduce the risk of hip fracture is eliminating medications associated with an increased risk of falls. These drugs include benzodiazepines (especially long-acting agents such as diazepam and chlordiazepoxide), antipsychotics, older antidepressants, and other drugs that can cause orthostatic hypotension or anticholinergic side effects. 6 Hospital mortality following hip fracture averages 3 to 8 percent, with up to 85 percent of these deaths being caused by pneumonia, congestive heart failure, pulmonary embolism, and myocardial infarction. During the past decade, the in-hospital mortality rate has fallen, but the average length of stay has fallen dramatically. Very few deaths are caused by orthopedic complications of the fracture itselC One-year mortality averages 20 to 25 percent, which is 12 to 20 percent higher than that expected of patients of similar age and Impacted IV Displaced sex. 2 ,8,9 Hip fracture is all too fj'equently part of a progressive functional decline, resulting in immobility, institutionalization, and deatll.l0
Mortality is higher among patients who are very old, have little social support or Live alone, or are in poor general medical condition; institutionali zed patients, men, tllose with dementia, and especially those lU1able to walk because of the inju ry also experience higher mortality.ll , 12 In addition to mortality, til ere are serious morbidities associated widl hip fracture. Of previously independent pati ents, 15 to 25 percent wi ll need nursing home placement for at least 1 year, and less dIan 30 percent of patients fully regain tlleir prefrachrre level of function. Aggressive geriatric assessment and rehabilitation will improve outcomes in selected patients. 13 
Methods
Guidelines were developed by a combination of personal experience in consulting for several hunNondisplaced Displaced 11igure 1. Garden classification of femoral ne k fra tures. Type I (impa ted) and typ II are nondisplaccd, whereas tri)e III and type IV are displaced. Types III and IV ar difficult to differ ntiate. dred elderly patients widl hip fracture at a large community hospital, literahlre review, and educational presentations for fanLily practice residents. MEDLINE was sea rched using the keyword "hip frachlres," "aged," and "aged, 80 an lover."
Types of Hip Fracture
Fr::lctures of dl proximal femur are classified by anatomi cal location as femoral neck, intertrochanteric, and su btrochanteric types (Figure 1 and 2). 2, 7, 8 The latter accounts for Ie s than 5 p rcent of cases in elderly patients, as it is usually een in younger patients witll high-velocity injuri s.
Femoral neck fractur s account for appr ximately one half of hip fracture in the elderly, ar intracapsuiar, and ::Ire graded ba ed upon their degree of displacement. Because th blo d supply t the femoral head is distally based, th re is ub ranrial risk of nonuni n and avascular necrosis. Impact d and non displaced frachlres are gen rally repaired by internal fixation, whereas di plac d / fractures are repaired either by reduction and internal fixation or hemiarthroplasty. Total hip replacement can be appropriate for patients with substantial hip arthritis before the fracture. 2 ,8.14 Intertrochanteric fractures comprise the remaining 50 percent of hip fractures. They are usually categorized as either stable or unstable, and all are treated with open reduction and internal fixation. The average patient with intertrochanteric fractures is older than the patient with femoral neck fractures, and although nonunion and avascular necrosis are extremely uncommon, both shortand long-term mortality are higher for this fracture type. 2 . 8 . 9
The elderly patient with a hip fracture should be regarded as having a condition that is surgically urgent. the patient should generally go to the operating room within 24 hours of the injury. The injured leg may remain in a position of comfort or in light traction (for example, 5 pounds of Buck traction) until surgery. The surgeon will allow many patients to begin weight-bearing immediately after surgery. 2, 13, 19 In rare circumstances, especially for severely demented, nonambulatory patients, or in those who have medical problems with severe risk of perioperative morbidity and mortality, a nonoperative approach accepting malunion or nonunion might be appropriate. In these cases, a few days of bed rest are followed by bed to chair transfers. For example, Lyon and Nevins 20 reported good results with a nonoperative approach to hip fracture in 12 severely demented nursing home patients. The long-term results of this approach are unclear; therefore, the physician should be certain of very poor premorbid function before recommending against surgery.2,21
Diagnosis
Diagnosis of hip fracture is often straightforward, particularly when the bone fragments are displaced. The fractured leg is usually held in external rotation (frog position); the leg might be shortened if the fracture is displaced. Trivial falls can result in hip fracture, though, and radiographs should be ordered for any elderly patient who complains of even mild hip pain after a fall. Nondisplaced femoral neck fractures and fractures of just the acetabulum might not be visible on plain films; for diagnosis these fractures might require bone scanning, magnetic resonance imaging, or computed tomography. Occasionally, hip fracture is missed for days or weeks, and a history of a fall might be absent. 2
Geriatric Assessment
The elderly patient with hip fracture offers a classic opportunity for comprehensive geriatric assessment. 22 ,23 These patients are usually frail, have multiple medical problems and take many medications, and frequently are afflicted with dementia or other terminal illnesses. One investigator found the most common medical problems in these patients to be congestive heart failure (20 percent), coronary artery disease (20 percent), anemia (20 percent), chronic lung disease (10 percent), diabetes (10 percent), and central nervous system disorders (10 percent). 24 As in all cases of trauma, the physician should be alert for other injuries, particularly fractures of the distal femur, pelvis, wrists, clavicle, and ribs, as well as head injuries. Elderly patients whose diagnosis was delayed could be suffering from hyputhermia or dehydration.
A key question to ask is, "\\Thy did the patient fall?" For example, the fall might be the presenting symptom of an underlying infection, myocardial ischemia, or gastrointestinal bleeding. A detailed chronology of the fall, from the patient or witnesses, should include history of syncope, lightheadedness, chest pain, palpitations, and leg weakness, as well as a description of environmental circumstances. Many patients can describe previous falls or dizzy spells that led to no or minor injury. 25 Tinetti et al 5 have shown that an intervention involving multiple risk factors (postural hypotension, specific medications, activities of daily living or gait deficits, environmental hazards) can reduce the risk of falling among elderly persons, although their study did not specifically address hip fractures.
Cognitive function can be assessed quantitatively by a formal instrument such as the Folstein Mini-Mental State Examination. 26 How patients perform in activities of daily living is important as wellP Patients lacking decision-making capacity will need a surrogate to provide informed consent for surgery. Advance directives should be documented, and patients should have an explicit decision made regarding resuscitation status.
In addition, it is wise to perform formal nutritional and skin assessments. Nursing or dietary staff can perform a structured dietary assessment, or tools such as the Nutritional Screening Initiative may be used. Body weight, serum albumin, and total lymphocyte count will assist in this process. 28 Skin assessment for presence of or potential for pressure sores can be accomplished using bedside tools such as the Norton or Braden scales,29 Information gained will allow caregivers to take particular care with patients at high risk of skin breakdown.
Although the medical history should be exhaustive, one should be particularly alert for cardiac and cerebrovascular ischemia; heart failure; chronic lung, liver, or renal disease; cardiac valvular disease; peripheral arterial disease; or evidence of gastrointestinal hemorrhage.
Current medications must be carefully assessed; preferably the actual bottles or nursing home orders should be examined. Patients might be suffering from adverse effects of polypharmacy, and this problem should be aggressively managed, with a few caveats. Ineffective or marginally effective drugs can often be discontinued, but drugs that have substantial potential for withdrawal problems are best continued through the perioperative period, with supervised discontinuation attempted later. Similarly, anti-Parkinson drugs should not be abruptly discontinued before surgery; doing so can lead to severe bradykinesia and interfere with recovery. 25, 30 Although primary osteoporosis is the cause or a contributing cause in the vast majority of hip fractures, the physician should consider other, more unusual causes, particularly in men or in younger patients. Hyperthyroidism, hyperparathyroidism, alcoholism, and metabolic bone diseases, such as osteomalacia and Paget disease of bone, can cause hip fracture. In addition, a pathologic fracture from a solid tumor or bone marrow malignancy such as myeloma is possible. If a secondary cause is suspected, appropriate workup is indicated, and asking the surgeon to obtain a generous bone biopsy would be prudent. Definitive workup can generally be deferred until after surgery.
Adequate analgesia is essential. For patients who have no cognitive impairment, patient-controlled analgesia with morphine is a good choice. Even in demented patients, morphine generally has fewer side effects than meperidine, propoxyphene, or codeine. In one case-control study (mean age 73 years), meperidine was 2.7 times more likely than other narcotics to be associated with postoperative delirium. 31 Elderly patients might be reluctant to take narcotics, and physicians are sometimes reluctant to prescribe them, but good pain relief allows deeper breaths, improved mobility, and fuller participation with physical therapy. Pain is markedly improved after the fracture is stabilized, and postoperatively, acetaminophen alone often provides good pain control. Narcotics frequently contribute to delirium.32
Prevention and Management of Complications

Thromboembolism
Thromboembolism is a common complication of immobility after hip fracture. Without any prophylactic regimen, deep venous thrombosis occurs in 45 to 70 percent and pulmonary embolism in 15 to 20 percent of patients hospitalized for hip fracture. With modern management strategies, combining pharmacologic and physical strategies, rates of proximal venous thrombosis can be reduced to less than 10 percent. H -36 Prevention involves much more than systemic anticoagulants. Prompt medical assessment and early operation, early and aggressive rehabilitation, and avoidance of sedatives all contribute to maintaining mobility. The patient and family can be taught to flex and extend the foot of the injured leg, and the patient should periodically draw the heel of the uninjured leg up toward the groin. Postoperatively, the urethral catheter, intravenous lines, oxygen, and so on, should be discontinued as soon as possible. On the evening after surgery, or at least by the next morning, the patient can often sit on the edge of the bed. 2 • 25 Other physical modalities are also effective in reducing the risk of thromboembolism. Elastic support stockings can be placed on both legs, and a 370 }ABFP Sept.-Oct.1998 Vol. 11 No.5 sequential compression device or venous foot pump can be applied to the uninjured leg. After surgery, most patients can tolerate the sequential compression device on the operated leg as well, which can be continued for 2 to 3 days. H. 34 All patients without contraindications should also receive systemic anticoagulation during the perioperative period (Table 1) . [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] Aspirin, dextran, and minidoses of heparin are not effective in preventing thromboembolism. Fully therapeutic doses of warfarin, heparin, or some low-molecularweight heparins are effective in lowering risk. Most patients will require 2.5 to 5.0 mg of daily warfarin to keep the international normalized ratio (INR) at the recommended range of 2.0 to 3.0. Heparin can be dosed to maintain the partial thromboplastin time (PTT) at 1.5 to 2.5 times control or, much more simply, a low-molecularweight heparin can be used without monitoring the PTT. With heparin products, one should probably wait 12 to 24 hours after surgery to start anticoagulation to avoid incisional or deep wound bleeding. The optimal length of anticoagulation necessary after hip fracture repair is unknown, but most authorities recommend 2 to 4 weeks or until reasonable mobility is regained. For patients whose diagnosis of hip fracture has been delayed or who unavoidably must wait several days before surgery, low-molecular-weight heparin can be utilized, holding the dose 12 to 24 hours before surgery and then restarting after surgery. Anticoagulation might need to be stopped or even reversed if there is serious wound or other bleeding. 2 , Despite such aggressive precautions, acute thromboembolism can occur. Physical examination of the legs is prudent but probably not very helpful. Duplex ultrasound is the diagnostic procedure of choice if there is clinical suspicion of deep venous thrombosis. If the postoperative patient has· unexplained dyspnea, hypoxemia, or other chest symptoms, pulmonary embolus should be considered. Perfusion-ventilation lung scanning can be· helpful despite its diagnostic limitations. If clinical suspicion of pulmonary embolism is high, the clinician should initiate heparin while the diagnostic process takes place. 44 • 45 Some patients will have a hip fracture while already on long-term warfarin anticoagulation. In general, the INR should be reduced to less than 1.5 to prevent excessive blood loss during and after surgery. An efficient method to reduce the 47 -5o Prevention of delirium includes careful and repetitive assessment of medications. Opiates and phenothiazines used to treat pain and nausea can cause severe agitation and confusion, as can benwdiazepines used to help sleeplessness. 31 Patients should be allowed to wear their own clothes, glasses, and hearing aids and surround themselves with familiar objects. Unnecessary room relocation and disturbances should be kept to a minimum. A family member can stay with the patient, especially at night. 51 \\Then delirium does occur, it should be regarded as a medical emergency, and a thorough assessment is indicated. 26 ,52 Evaluation should consider medication side effects, hypoxemia, anemia, electrolyte disturbances, myocardial ischemia, pain, pneumonia, and pulmonary embolus, among others. Laboratory tests, such as complete blood counts, chemistry panel, electrocardiogram, and pulse oximetry, are often useful, but brain computed tomography is rarely of any diagnostic help. Treatment of delirium is directed at correcting the underlying cause, but small doses of haloperidol or lorazepam might be necessary in severe cases. These drugs should be withdrawn as the delirium resolves. 53 
Urinary Tract Injection and Urinary Retention
Urinary traction infection is the most common bacterial infection in hospitalized elderly persons, and it is often related to the use of urethral catheters. Asymptomatic bacteriuria can be found in approximately 15 percent of communitydwelling elderly persons and up to 30 percent of nursing home patients. \Vhen an invasive procedure such as hip surgery is planned, treatment of bacteriuria is reasonable to transiently reduce the risk of bacteremia. 54 In this case, the patient should receive a standard treatment course of antibiotics, not just routine postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis.
The urinary catheter should be removed soon after surgery, unless the patient clearly needs hourly measurement of urinary output. Many patients will experience transient urinary retention as a result of pain, opiates, anesthesia, and other factors, but evidence does not support leaving the catheter in place longer than 24 to 36 hours to prevent this problem. Getting patients upright and out of bed to a bedside commode will often allow them to successfully empty their bladder.25 Intermittent catheterization can be done as needed, and the clinician can check whether excessive sedation or anticholinergic drugs might be contributing to retention. If retention persists, an indwelling catheter should be reinserted for 24 to 48 hours and then withdrawn again. 55 ,56 Pressure Sores A pressure sore dramatically complicates the care of a patient with hip fracture and is associated with a marked increase in length of stay and mortality. A thorough initial physical examination for areas of early or established pressure sores should be done, although doing so can be difficult for sacrallocations. Aggressive mobilization is the most effective preventive method. Patients at very high risk or with established pressure sores need an interdisciplinary approach, often including consultation with an enterostomal nurse who has experience in ulcer management (fable 2). 29, 57 Heart Disease Heart failure requires aggressive evaluation and management, although extensive diagnostic workup, including echocardiography and other modalities, should not usually delay surgery unless the patient's cardiac status has clearly decompensated. Physical examination, chest radiographs, electrocardiogram, pulse oximetry, and electrolytes can be rapidly obtained. Generally, all heart failure medications should be continued through surgery, including oral doses just before the procedure. Sup-372 }ABFP Sept.-Oct.1998 Vol. 11 No.5 Table 2 . Guidelines for the Prevention of Pressure Sores.
Skin care and early treatment
Systematically inspect the skin of all patients at risk on a daily basis Cleanse the skin whenever it is soiled and at routine intervals plemental oxygen is reasonable. Diuretic doses might need careful titration for a few days. For patients with severe systolic dysfunction, close coop-, eration with the anesthesiologist is essential. Surgery should be delayed in unstable patients; selected patients might require invasive hemodynamic monitoring in the perioperative period. 58 ,59 A routine preoperative electrocardiogram is essential, but cardiac enzymes are not. Routine oxygen supplementation for patients with stable coronary artery disease is usually given. Some evidence suggests that perioperative ~-adrenergic blockade . might reduce the incidence of cardiovascular complications. 6o Postoperative myocardial infarction can be difficult to diagnose and has a high mortality. The most common symptom in the elderly is dyspnea. Management of postoperative myocardial infarction is difficult, partly because thrombolysis is contraindicated. 58 ,59 Valvular heart disease, particularly aortic stenosis, is relatively common in the very old patient.
Patients with established aortic stenosis or a murmur suggestive of aortic stenosis should not have surgery delayed. The anesthesiologist should be notified of this high-risk situation, and echocardiography can be helpful as long as it does not delay surgery.
Stroke
Patients who have had a stroke or transient ischemic attack, as well as those who have considerable carotid stenosis, are at increased risk of perioperative stroke. Nevertheless, unless acute stroke is the cause of the fall and fracture, surgery should proceed. Workup of the carotid arteries with ultrasound imaging might be important, but it can wait until after the hip fracture repair. The physician should review any serious situation with the anesthesiologist. Even in the face of acute stroke, hip surgery can often be accomplished within a few days.
Parkinsonism
Occasionally, patients with Parkinson disease or other causes of parkinsonism will fracture their hip as a result of progressive stiffness, bradykinesia, and orthostatic hypotension. To avoid severe and sometimes abrupt dyskinesias, carbidopa-levodopa (Sinemet) should never be abruptly withdrawn in the peri operative period. These patients require special attention during rehabilitation. In addition to their severe motor problems, they also are at increased risk for aspiration pneumonia and are frequently demented. Prognosis is markedly impaired in patients with Parkinson disease who suffer hip fracture. 25 
Anemia, Fluids, and Electrolytes
An average of 500 to 1000 cc of blood is lost into the thigh surrounding the hip fracture; other injuries and the hip operation itself can also contribute to anemia. In large case series, more than 50 percent of patients were transfused during the hospitalization. 7 There are no clear levels ofhemoglobin or hematocrit that mandate transfusion. In the first hours after injury, the hematocrit is a poor indicator of circulating red cell mass, and preoperative transfusion might be indicated at higher hemoglobin levels. Elderly patients with vascular insufficiency to the brain, myocardium, kidney, or other organs can require higher hematocrits for adequate oxygen delivery.
Fluid replacement is indicated, but parenteral fluids are generally needed for only 24 to 48 hours. Volume depletion should be gently corrected, using such clinical signs as weight, urine specific gravity, and blood urea nitrogen. Elderly persons have an impaired thirst response to dehydration and cannot concentrate the urine as effectively as younger patients. On the other hand, many frail, low-weight women might drink only 800 to 1200 mL of fluids per day, and providing the typical intravenous rate of 125 mL/h could lead to volume overload. A reasonable intravenous fluid is 5 percent dextrose in lactated Ringers solution at 50 to 100 mL/h with supplemental potassium, if needed. The patient can generally begin oral intake several hours after surgery, and most patients will not need intravenous fluids beyond the first postoperative day.
A common electrolyte abnormality in patients with hip fracture is hyponatremia.25 Although this abnormality has many causes, including diuretics and other drugs, as well as heart, liver, renal, adrenal, or thyroid disease, the most common reason is excessive antidiuretic hormone effect. Pain, anesthesia, narcotics, and especially nausea are potent stimulants to antidiuretic hormone release, which causes the kidney to retain free water and dilute total body sodium. Treatment of the underlying causes allows the body to correct this problem. Normal saline infusion will not help, but occasionally modest fluid restriction might be necessary. 61 Severe hypokalemia should be corrected before surgery, but high concentrations or volumes of potassium-containing fluids are dangerous and are not indicated unless the patient has serious arrhythmias. Oral supplements are safe and might be needed for several days. Diuretics at excessive doses should be withheld or their dosages reduced. 62 Hyperkalemia is less common and is usually due to renal disease or a combination of drugs that raise serum potassium. These drugs include potassium supplements, potassium-sparing diuretics, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, ~ blockers, trimethoprim, and nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs. Stopping one or two of the offending drugs is usually adequate. 63 
Seizures
Patients with seizure disorders should continue taking anticonvulsants, even up to the hour of surgery.25 Drug levels should be measured, with the caveat that many elderly persons have seizures well controlled with serum levels below recommended therapeutic ranges, probably as a result of altered drug-protein binding. Oral anticonvulsants should be restarted soon after surgery. If oral intake cannot be maintained, phenytoin can be safely given parenterally as fosphenytoin. 64 Phenobarbital use will increase the dose of warfarin needed to achieve anticoagulation.
If a seizure occurs, a thorough evaluation is indicated, but aggressive intravenous anticonvulsants are not indicated unless the patient is in status epilepticus. Consideration should be given to withdrawal syndromes from alcohol, benzodiazepines, or barbiturates. For patients who are heavy alcohol users, prophylactic treatment with benzodiazepines, using established protocols, can be life-saving. 65 ,66
Orthopedic Complications
It is routinely advised that perioperative antibiotics, usually a first-generation cephalosporin, be given every 6 to 12 hours. Infectious disease guidelines recommend only one or two doses, but most orthopedic surgeons prefer to continue antibiotics for about 36 hours. 67 -7o The recent Dutch Trauma Trial found that, compared with placebo, a single 2-g intravenous dose of ceftriaxone reduced the rate of wound infection from 8.3 percent to 3.6 percent. In this trial urinary and respiratory nosocomial infections were also reduced by 77 percent. 71 WIth antibiotic prophylaxis, the incidence of superficial wound infections is generally less than 2 percent, and deep wound infections, which can require removing the hardware, are rare but devastating. 2 ,72-74 On the other hand, postoperative fever is very common in the first few days after hip surgery. Fever should not be ignored, but infection should be diagnosed using appropriate criteria. Physical examination of the lungs, skin, abdomen, and wound are important, and white cell count, urinalysis, and chest radiograph can be helpful.
Mechanical complications are surprisingly frequent, partly because of underlying osteoporotic bone, but they usually occur months to years after surgery. Loss of fixation, nonunion, or osteonecrosis can eventually occur in up to 50 percent of patients. These orthopedic complications generally cause hip pain, and some patients will require re-374 JABFP Sept.-Oct.1998 Vol. 11 No.5 operation. WIth hemiarthroplasty, the prosthesis can become loose or dislocated. Orthopedic consultation will be necessary in these cases. Other orthopedic complications include myositis ossificans and septic arthritis. 75 ,76 Discharge Options
Elderly patients now spend far less time than in previous years recovering from a hip fracture in acute care hospitals. Lengths of stay fall dramatically when the patient is taken to the operating room early and when vigorous rehabilitation occurs. The physician, however, should not become preoccupied with length of stay as a major outcome. 2 The most important outcomes for elderly patients who break their hips are mortality and functional recovery. Measuring function at hospital discharge is not very valuable; a better assessment is function at 6 months. 77 Most patients will not be able to walk independently at the time of hospital discharge, but eventually 50 percent will regain their previous level of ambulation. As many as 20 percent will become completely nonambulatory, which severely limits functional recovery and independent living. It has been shown that since the prospective payment system began, more elderly persons with hip fracture are remaining in nursing homes 1 year after the fracture. 2 A recent rigorous, controlled trial showed that, compared with less intense care provided in a nursing home, rehabilitation of elderly hip fracture patients in a Medicare certified rehabilitation hospital offered no long-term functional advantage. 78 Many frail elderly persons will not be able to tolerate the 3 hours' minimum therapy required by Medicare in rehabilitation hospitals. Aggressive rehabilitation might not have lasting benefits. For many patients rehabilitation at home, with visits by physical therapists, nurses, and home health aides, might be appropriate, but at least one dedicated family member must be present. Alternatively, patients can undergo rehabilitation in subacute beds affiliated with nursing homes, with transition to a less restrictive environment as independence is regained. 19 Selected patients will benefit from a properly fitted cane (or four-footed cane), which should have a new I-inch rubber tip(s) and be long enough so that the elbow is at 20 to 30 degrees of flexion when held at the side. The patient should grip the cane with the hand opposite the injured hip. If a cane is not practical because of upper, body weakness or instability, a walker might be appropriate. The walker should be advanced 8 to 12
inches, then the weak leg advanced, and finally the strong leg. Crutches are not appropriate. To climb stairs, the patient should go up with the strong leg first and step down with the injured leg first. (Up with the good, down with the bad.) 19 Because it often takes several days to evaluate the discharge options and get the patient, family, physicians, and other team members to agree upon a plan, the discharge planning service should be involved from the first hospital day. Doing so allows paperwork to be signed, facilities visited, patients interviewed, and so on, before discharge is imminent. A skillful discharge planner is the family physician's close ally.
The family physician should assist the orthopedic surgeon in providing explicit discharge instructions to the patient. Medications, with dosages, need to be clearly defined. Someone must be designated to monitor the INR if warfarin is prescribed. Home health agencies will provide nursing, aide, and physical therapy services as well as draw blood samples. If the patient is being transferred to the care of another physician, copies of the discharge summary, advance directives, and important laboratory and imaging studies should be forwarded. A physician-to-physician telephone call can prevent misunderstandings.
Conclusions
Comprehensive medical evaluation of elderly patients with acute hip fractures can improve the quality of medical care and probably decrease costs. Evaluation must emphasize functional assessment and the common geriatric syndromes, such as dementia, delirium, incontinence, polypharmacy, and falls. The family physician can play a crucial role in orchestrating the complex medical and social needs of these frail patients.
